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G. BIAVASCHI.

DEAD.

Another Old Timer.
Elwood, Ind., March 5, 1001.

Mr. Editor:
Perhaps a few lines from this
part of God's foot stool will interest your readers.
This city issituated forty miles
north of Indianapolis in the
heart of the natural gas belt and
is surrounded by as tine farming
land as lays out of doors.
The city has a population of
thirteen thousand and is supported by fourteen manufacturing establishments. One of these is
follows;
the Pittsburg Plate Glass Works
United
of
the
"To the People
fourteen acres of
Harrison, which covers
Benjamin
States:
and employs two thoupresident of the United States ground
sand men.
from 1S8' to lbf3, died yesterday
The American Tin Plate
at 4:'15 p. m. at his home in Works,
largest in'th world,
Indianapolis. In his death our are also the
located
here. This faccountry has been deprived of one tory employs over
two thousand
of its dearest citizens. A brilliant men.
.
soldier in his young manhood, he
now, Mr. Editor, I come
gained fame and rapid advance- to And
most disagreeable part of
ment by his energy and valor. mythe
letter,
is writing about
As a lawyer, he roe to bo a lead- myself. I which
was located in the Soer at the bar. In the senate he corro and Magdalena and Kelly
at once took and retained his district from 1881 until 1888. I
rsnk as an orator and legislator, owned an interest in the
and in the high gíücí "(president
nñ'n e wiíh v t h e
he displayed extraordinary gifts Walker in the early
of the
as an administrator and states- Magdalena mining days
excitement.
man. In public and private life I was also associated with W. H.
he set a shining example for his Byerts in
furniture and uncountrymen. In testimony of the dertaking the
business
in the room
respect in which his memory is next to A. T. Harrison's
hardheld by the government and ware store. Was also at San
I
people of the Unitea btates, do Marcial with a little store.
hereby direct that all flags on the
If
should meet the eye of
executive mansion and several any this
of my old acquaintances,
departmental buildings be dis please write to mc at the above
played at halfmast for a period address. I have not
a
of thirty days; and suitable word from Socorro sinceheard
I left
military and naval honors, under there in 1SS3 when I came east
the orders of the secretaries of to bring brother Gus's remains
war and tiavv, be rendered on the who met death in the Graphic
day of the funeral.
mine in such a tragic manner. I
am now at the above address.
LEGISLATIVE
NOTES.
Have been engaged in the grocery and meat business since
1893.
The bill prohibiting the em
We are having zero weather
ployment of consumptives as here and the ground is covered
teachers hag passed both houses. with snow, quite a contrast to
Mr. Navarro has introduced a the weather in New Mexico.
Mr. Editor, I wish to become a
bill iti the council providing fur
an asylum for the blind at subscriber to your paper. My
anxiety to hear from Socorro is
Springer.
The council has passed a bill intense.
If you think this is worth
for the taxation of dogs in
printing,
do so; if not, consign it
incorporated cities and imposing to the waste
basket and nobody
a fine of !?10 upon every owner of
will
weep.
an unlicensed dog.
Yours truly,
The general appropriation bill
W. 1 1. Tat its.
passed thecouncil Thursday. The
School of Mines Notes.
bill gives the school of mines 33
hundredths of a mill, an increase
W. C. Stevenson returned Mor
from 27
hundredths.
day after an absence of a week
Mr. Easley's bill authorizing spent in Albuquerque.
counties to compromise their
The class in physics have been
bonded indebtedness, designed making some interesting and sucfor the especial benefit of Santa cessful experiments in determin-ingh- c
t e county,tohas passed both houses
velocity of a rifle ball.
and gone
the governor.
The engineering class is out
Councilman Hinkle's bill for today doing some work that was
the protection oí the stockmen of plánned for last Saturday but
the territory has passed both postponed on account of the high
houses. It provides that land wind.
and waters owned under proper
Mr. Hunter, our weather man,
title shall not be trespassed upon
states
that the temperature last
by those having no right or title
night was 16
degrees above
to the same.
zero, the coldest night in five
The house of representatives years for the month of March.
sustained the governor in his veto
During the small pox scare the
of the council substitute for the
Harrison refunding act, which first of the week there was a
proposed to authorize the pay- strong suspicion of carbolic acid
ment of county debts contracted in some of the rooms, but the
in violation of the Bateman and scare and the suspiciou disappeared together.
Btirsum laws.
Miss Atkinson- and Miss ElizaRich Strike at Chloride.
beth Harrison had a collision on
Chloride, N. M., Mar. 13. their wheels yesterday morning
Editor Chieftain:
that resulted tn a badly sprained
Hugh McTavish has opened wrist and arm for Miss Atkinson.
up in the Confidence what bas Miss Elizabeth escaped more forthe appearance of being the big- tunately.
gest strike ever made in this secDoctor C. M. Meyer of New
tion. He was iu town the latter York city arrived in Socorro Sunart of February with specimens day moniing and has taken up a
from a new ore shoot he had
special line of work at the school
These specimens of mines.
Doctor
Meyer is
were a very fair grade of bornite bacteriologist for the board of
and he reported 2'í feet of such. health of New York city. ProbThe latest report from his ably no man in the United States
property is that tiic ore has wid- has had more experince than he
ened to a total width of six feet. iu the line of examination for the
Three feet of this is solid bornite tubercle bacillus. Doctor Meyer
similar to the high grade ore is a graduate of Bellevue Hosshipped from the Silver Monu- pital, also an A. B. of New York
ment mine in the early days of University.
the camp and which carried as
WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.
high as 800 oz. silver per ton in
carload lots, besides 40 per cent
There's no rest for those tireless
copper.
little workers Dr. King's New
The Confidence mine is located Life Pills. Millions are always
in Black Hawk gulch some tea busy, curing torpid liver, jaundice,
miles west oí the town oí Chlor- bilhousness, fever and ague.
ide.
They banish sick headache, drive
Mr. McTavish is an old timer out malaria. Never gripe or
in the Black Range who has weaken. Small, taste nice, work
never lost faith in the outlook wouders. Try them. 25c at all
W. W. Borrowdale,
here and who deserves his good druggists.
Maydalrna.
M. W. M.
fortune.

Benjamin Harrison
Crossed the Dark Valley.
Cieneral Harrison died at his
home in Indianapolis Wednesday
afternoon, March 13. Crowned
with honors and the re pect and
esteem of his countrymen the
distinguished lawyer, soldier,
statesman, has laid life's burden
down. The proclamation issued
by President McKinley is as

Hard-scrabb- le

j

FOR REIiT,
$5.00

frame dwelling,
porch, stable,

room,

4

shingle roof,
barn, corral.

0 room, adobe dwelling,
iron roof, porch, stable, shed,
barn, well.

$5.00

$10.00

.5

modern

room,

adobe

cottage, Fischer ave.

5.00 3 room, adobe house, tin
roof.
$10.00 S room' adobe, shingle
roof, city water.
5 room, frame cottage,
furnished, Fischer ave.

$15.00

FCÍ1 CALE.

$')0.003

room house, new, in
good repair, 5 lots, fenced.
$250.004 room hou. 5 lots,
fenced, walled cn west side, 30

fruit trees, shade trees, garden,
chicken yard; stable, hay burn,
buggy shod, cov shed, corral.
$250.00 6 room, adobe dwelling,
iron roof, porch, well, stable,
barn, shed.

$300.00 3 room, adobe house, 2
rooms new, tar roof, 2 acres,
fenced, fruit, shade trees, stable,

city water.

500 acres, more or less, bottom land, private ditch, cultivation and native grass, three
miles from Socorro.
$1500 7 room, adobe dwelling,
shingle and iron roof, city
water in house and grounds,
house well and substantially
furnished, including one grand
$300

square Emerson piano, 3 acres,
315 fancy assorted fruit trees
in bearing, 22H fancy assorted
grape vines in bearing, 25
ornamental trees, shade trees,
shrubs, bulbs, roses, strawberries etc., close in.
$',00 5 acres, house, barn, fruit,
well and wind mill, city water
etc., close in.
$500

3 acres,

cor.

McCutchen

Park aves., old house.
$300

bottom land,
to grow grass, hay,

35 acres

aH'a'.fa by

from

sub-irrigati-

RioGraiide, old house, barn,
chicken house, fenced, one and
one fourth mile from county
court house, paving 12 per
cent net.

.

30 acres, more or less bot
tom land, 5 acres above acequia
with first class well, wind mill
rump.
rmnio. horse power
large rock cement tank, 4 room
new adobe, 2 room oM auobc
bouse, well and hand pump,
new corral, stable and hay
baru, chicken house, bee house,

$1500

wagon shed, 350 assorted fruit
trees mostly Ben Davis apples
set out five years, 1UU0 grape
vines and about 2000 sprouts;
balanceof land is below acequia,
much of it adapted to growing
grass, hay, alfalfa without cost
pf irrigation, all fenced with
three and four wires, 2 native
mares, 2 American mules, 2 sets
double harness, farm wagon,
mowing machiue, horse rake,
plow and all other implements
and tools ou toe place.
$225 7 acres, choice bottom land,
' under irrigating ditch, fenced
Patented ranches and mining
property for sale, leane and bond.
uquire ror particulars.
'

SMITH,
Socorro, h, m.
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L. R. Babcock, the postmaster
E. B. Wheeler and son, J. D.
one
of
and
the
stirring
business
Wheeler,
and E. E. Lanje of
J men of Kelly, made a
business Toledo, Ohio, arrived in Socorto
visit in this city last Saturday. overland from Arizona a few
Dr. J. C. Blinn of Kelly isa Mr. Babcock was accompanied by dajsago and arc so well pleased
his bright young son.
with the climate and surroundvisitor in town today.
Mrs. Emma
ings that they are looking about
Leo Loewcnstein of San Marcial take charge of Jack expects to for investments
with a view of
school
public
the
was a visitor in the city Thurs- at Kelly next
week. Mrs. Jack settling in the city.
day.
is an experienced teacher and will
F. G. Bartlett and family are
C. T. Brown and P. II. Veazie probably meet the requirements
moving their household,
today
made a flying trip to San Antonio of the position she has accepted.
goois into the home recently
Monday.
G. Biavaschi has purchased the purchased.
Since the purchase
A. D. Coon visited his fine Dominic Delcurto property op- of the property Mr. Bartlett has
ranch property near San Marcial posite the Kichne residence in been to considerable expense to
last Sunday.
the upper part of the city. It is put the house into good condition.
This is now without doubt the
Master Willie Hammel offers reported that Mr. Biavaschi made finest
residence in the city.
for sale Brown Leghorn eggs, 13 the purchase for his employee,
Dominic Tabaccht.
Chas. Gause returned last Safor 75 cents.
The latest report in regard to turday from the first meeting of
Louis Jone3 of Frisco was the recent killing
of Telesfor
American Cattle Growers Asentertained by landlord Monroe Luna by Lázaro Cordova is to the the
sociation, which was held in
last Saturday.
effect that Luna's wife states that Denver on the 5th, 6th, and 7th
For school books, stationery, he was shot in the back while of this month. Mr. Gause states
and all school supplies call on A. lying on the bed. If this fact that this association isa product
can be established Cordova's plea of the long standing conflict beC. Torres, Court street.
SamEdgcrton of Albuquerque, of self defense will have to be tween cattlemen and sheepmen
and is designed to promote the
an old time resident of Socorro, amended.
Headache often results from a interests of the former. It seems
is in the city this week.
that wandering sheep herds have
Hon. II. M. Dougherty returned disordered condition of the stom- about ruined the cattle
range9
ach
and
constipation
of
bowels.
the
Thursday morning from a visit
in Idaho, Colorado, and
with the lawmakers in Santa Fe. A dose or two of Chamberlain's and that the ranges of New Utah,
Mex
Stomach and Liver Tablets will
Postmaster Estevan-Bacand correct these disorders and cure ico are threatened with the same
Sheriff C. F. Blackington have the headache. Sold by A. E. fate. The owners of these roving bands of sheep owe allegiance
been visitors in Santa Fe this Howell, Socorro; W. W. Borrowto neither county nor state auweek.
dale, Magdalena.
thorities in the matter of paying
Capt. T. J. Matthews is no
W. II. Sanders, a prominent taxes. The cattleman, on
the
longer a foot passenger. F. Fisch- ranchman living about twenty-fiv- e other hand,
must become a perer recently made hiui a present of
miles northwest of Socorro, manent resident of some commua horse.
was reported quite sick last Sun- nity and contribute his share toA. Gudbransen and James day. Kir. Sanders has not been ward the maintainance of law
Hickman left Monday morning in the best of health for several and order. He therefore feels
Doctor Swisher was resentful towards
for a two weeks visit at Palomas months.
sheepman
called out and spent three days who stops in his the
Springs.
vicinity
just
with Mr. Sanders, who at last long enough to destroy the ranCounty Assessor Benjamin San reports was improving.
ges for cattle. This "is the catchez started Tuesday morning for
A.
view of the case. Soma
tleman's
L.
McKce
is
home
again
the western part of the county on
from a visit of several months in violent sentiments were expressofficial business.
California. Mr. McKec is fully ed at the Denver meeting but on
City election occurs this year persuaded that there is no other the whole conservative counsel
on Monday, April 1st, at which climate like New Mexico's. He prevailed.
time there will be elected a full is telling some pretty big fish
Here They Are.
set of city officers.
stories and some of his envious
E. Meyers, a business man of friends declare he is trying to reIt is stated, down this way, that
Albequerque who is well known gain membership in a certain the governor has about made up
in this vicinity, was a visitor in club of which he was once a lead- his mind to send in to the council
ing spirit.
the following appointments for
the city Thursday.
Hon. E. L. Bartlett,
confirmation:
Hon. Elfego Baca seems to be
Joe Eppcrle went out to Mag
for solicitor general of the terridalena Monday on a business trip taking a live interest in the tory;
II. O. Bursum, for superinas a representative ot the Illinois duties of his office of superintendent of schools. He was out tendent of the territorial penitenBrewing Company.
Escondida this morning to tiary; Col. J. Francisco Chavez,
The dance Saturday night was at
out a tangle for a for superintendent of public
straighten
not largely attended, but what school official
in that district. instruction; John S. Clark, for
was lacking in numbers was fully
In fact Mr. Baca is calling upon coal oil inspector; Manuel C. de
made up in enjoyment.
all clerks of school districts to Baca for insurance commissioner
Frank Johnson, one of the make the reports promptly and (provided the bill is passed); A.
A. Keen, for land commissioner;
thrifty stockmen of Socorro coun- fully as required by law.
Judge Lafayette Emmett, for
ty, registered at the Windsor
It was reported early in the territorial librarian. Others to
from San Marcial Monday.
week that a family of transients follow. Albuquerque Citizen,
W. II. Bryan and family ar- who had taken up their abode in
rived from Denver Tuesday and one of the vacant adobe houses
O. B. Bishop Heard From.
at once took up their abode in near the school of mines were
O. B. Bishop, a former resident
the Neal Blackwell residence.
afflicted with small pox. Of of Socorro
county who was well
J. F. Fullcrton returned home course the usual scare resulted. known and much esteemed, writes
Doctor
Duncan was sent out by as follows:
to his ranch near Patterson Mon
day after spending a week with the city authorities to investiDodgeCity, Kans., Mch. 8, '01.
relatives and friends in this city. gate. The doctor reported that Editor Chikftain:
there was no small póx in the
I have just returned from ColoOscar Redeman was a guest in family nor anything resembling
the city Sunday from Magdalena, small pox. Then everybody drew rado Springs looking after the sale
bf a mine which I am interested
where he is employed by the well a long breath.
in and to see a friend who was up
known Becker, Blackwell mercanenthusiSocorro's
A
party
of
at Cape Nome last year and located
tile company.
astic Nimrods 'eft the city Sun- two claims near where gold waa
Mrs. N. J. Strickland, mother day morning for a four or five taken out at $21.60 per pan on
of Mrs. Aug. Winkler, has re- days duck hunt. They went up bed rock.
turned home from El Paso where to BeLu where they put a craft
We expect to go up with from
she had been for three months of steen tons burden into the 50 to 100 names and
for her health.
to locate. If anybody
river and are today expected at
Doctor Duncan had a lively out any moment to signal for a pilot wishes to try his luck with us, he
of town business Thursday. He off the city harbor. The last may put up or place money in the
received calls at about the same runner sent forward brought Nome Ctty bank to pay for
locatime to visit San Acacio, San word that the party was having recording
excellent luck, in fact that the ting claims, etc., and we will
Antonio, and Alaniillo.
only living creatures whose luck give him a
interest in
Miss Stella May, niece of J. J. they could envy were the due .s claims.
We expect to locate on
Leeson, arrived in the city a few they were shooting at. The ' claims worth at least $20,000
days ago from San Francisco, party consists of Messrs. T.
J. each. We are going to the front.
Caliiornia. Miss Stella lived in Matthews, L. E. Kittre 1, John
Enclosed find $2.00 for subscript
Socorro several years ago.
E. Griffith, Homer Hill, and W. tiou.
Yours Respectfully,
Franklin Farrell, the Connecti- I. Liles.
O. B. Bishop.
cut capitalist who recently visited
Mrs. John A. Ferguson of Mt.
Socorro, has just consummated the Sterling, Iowa, who isspending
A HORRIBLE OUTBKF.AK.
purchase of a mine at Butte, the winter in Socorro, gave a
Montana, for $700,000 in cash.
"Of large sores on may little
most enjoyable five o'clock dinner
J. C. Baldridge and family ar- at the Park House yesteraay to a daughter's heal developed into a
rived in the city Wednesday from number of invited guests. Mrs. case of scald head" writes C. D.
Albuquerque. Mrs. Baldridge Ferguson was assisted by her Isbill of Morganton, Tenn., "but
Bucklen's Arnica salvecompletcly
aud children remained a few days sister, Mrs. Emma Jack of
Iowa. The two ladies cured her." It's a guaranteed cure
as guests of Jos. E. Smith and
proved to be adepts at the art of for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
family.
The dinner was pimples, sores, ulcers and piles.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Doak of entertaining.
Hill's direc- Only 25 cents at all druggists.
under
prepared
St Louis returned to Socorro tion, which wasMrs.
W. W. Borrowdale, Magdalena.
a
guarsufficient
yesterday from an extended trip
in
excellence
of
quantity,
its
antee
Stock Cattle For Sale,
in Mexico. They now go to Los
service. Seated at
Angeles but will return again quality, and
One
A.
F.
Mesdames
thonsand
were
head. Address
the table
soon to this city,
Jones, Kate M. Sleight, Win. Batteudorf Bros.,
Clifton, Arizona.
L. W. Allum of Riverside, Cal- Walling, Emma Jack, and John
ifornia, was among the strangers A. Ferguson; Professors F. A Box 2.
in town Monday. Mr. Allum Jones, W. C. Phalcn, O. R. Smith,
Spring Blossom and Honey
said that he had heard that the Ed. Chamney, and E. A. Drake;
prospects for Socorro were bright- Misses Merle Blinn and Beatrice Tip cigars are the best
ening somewhat and he came to Sleight and Masters Dan and Joe cigars in town. Call for thftr
at Katzenstein's,
see about it.
Ferguson.
OP HOME INTEREST.
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TlIE CHIEFTAIN

because of the reasons he gave
SnowfiU Pullriin.
LEGISLATIVE
NOTES.
for his action. lie declined to
United States Department of
affix his official signature to the
Agriculture, Weather Bureau,
The governor has signed the
measure because of the heavy
Santa Fe, N. M., March 7, 1901.
burden it would place upon the bill increasing the minimum tax
(Snowfall Bulletin.)
taxpayers of the territory, because levy for school purposes to 3
Notwithstanding
the warm
i ts
provisions annulled the mills.
weather of February, and the
JJatcinau act of I8'i7 and the
Five different counties of the rapid melting of the snow, the
Uursum act of 189', and because territory are fighting for the depth on the higher altitudes of
it contemplated the payment of location of the proposed miners' northern mountains was pracdebts that had been contracted in hospital.
tically the same on the 2Hth of
violation of the Springer 4 per
The bill dividing Grantcounty February as it was on the 11th;
limitation by congress. and creating a new county to be having been augmented from time
Cent
These reasous would seem to be called Luna passed in the council to time during the month, but
sufficient to warrant the veto of Tuesday by a vote of 7 to 5.
especially by the generé storm
any imaginable legislative measThe house has passed the bill of the 23d. At the headwaters
ure.
It is now "up to" the exempting from taxation property of the Canadian, Pecos and the
gener.1 assembly. Whatever ac- of the head of a family residing streams feeding the upper Rio
tion that body may now think it in this territory in the sum of Grande in New Mexico, the depth
wise to take, the governor is to $200.
on the northern sides of the
be commended for hispromptucss
a
The council has passed bill higher mountains is estimated
in declining to sign a measure
alolishing the office of public from three to six feet, but has
that he thought unwise.
printer and authorizing the almost entirely disappeared in the
letting of public printing by valleys. At tho headwaters of
Wise Generosity.
the Gila, Mimbres and San Francontract.
Nkw Mexico's thirty-fourt- h
cisco there is still considerable
Mr. Hinklc has introduced a
legislative assembly is acting
snow in the higher mountains,
upon the principle that money bill in the council requiring that more than usual for the season,
shall
spent for purposes of education is county superintendents
but it is fast disappearing except
wisely spent. According to the either be graduates of some recog- in the deeper canons of the
provisions of bills which have nized institution of learning or highest summits. In the extreme
been introduced and which will must hold a first grade teacher's northeast there has been much
probably become laws the levy certificate.
less snow than usual during the
for public school purposes is to
A bill has been introduced winter, and there is some combe increased from 14 mills, the providing that all delinquent plaint of drouth. Elsewhere in
present levy, to 3 mills. The levy taxes up to and including those the territory the most excellent
for the support of the various for 1899 shall when collected be conditions obtain; the streams
territorial educational institu- distributed equally between the promise a full and steady supply
tions is to be considerably aug- county general fund and the of water for some weeks to come,
mented, and one or two new school fund.
grass is getting an early and
institutions of learning are to be
According to the terms of a vigorous
start,
considerable
established.
council bill the insane asylum at plowing has been done under the
In general, money invested in Las Vegas is to expend $25,000 best conditions of soil, and the
education is well invested. in the erection of new buildings. present
k
for farmers and
Especially is this true for New The territory is to issue bonds stockmen is most favorable.
Mexico. There can be no question for the money, the bonds to be
Obeyed Istractiou.
but that the territory has fallen based on public lands donated by
far short of the rapid develop- congress.
Mill watchmen' at Manayunk
ment that it would have achieved
Mr. Ascarate's bill permitting have a standing order to blow the
but for its very high rate of the killing of grouse and turkey steam whistles in case of a fire,
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K. A. DRAKF., Kditor.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.

SATURDAY, MAKCII K, l'ioi.
l:or Uoveruor of New Mexico
from June 7, 1901, to June 7, 1905,
or until .(alehooJ 13 attalncJ,
riiRiiel A. Otero.

Somkbouy facetiously remarks
that Mrs. Nation never sees her
face in a saloon mirror but that
she wants to smash something.

Tnii allied powers are demand

.

ing the chopping oil of more
Chinese heads. The headsman's
ax is to continue to revrtil to
benight'-minds the beauties of
the doctrine of forgiveness.
I)n Judge Hazctt put a final
quietus on Mrs. Nation's outburst
of the divine afllatus, or is that
great Christian reformer merely
pausing- to straighten her hat
and take a fresh grip on the
handle of her hatchet?
-

Tin: Las Vegas Record has
changed management and marked
improvements are promised to
the patrons of the paper. The
Record has been a good paper
thus far and it is gratifying to
know that improvements are
warranted.

out-loo-

illiteracy.
Recent legislatures
have not been to blame in this.
All things considered, they have
been very generous in appropriating money for the education of
the youth of the territory. The
present assembly, however, is
manifesting an increased appreciation of the necessities of
the situation and is disposed to
surpass former records in this
regard.
With respect to the chool of
mines, it is understood that the
appropriation provided in the bill
now in process of construction by
the finance committee of the

Tilling is no harm in confessing
to the sojourners in Socorro that
this week's weather has not been
on the whole quite up to the
standard, but it would be safe to
accompany the confession with a
Riiggestion to await reports "from
home" before passing final judgment.

Gallup has now joined in the
hallelujah and is rejoicing over
the discovery of oil iu its vicinity.
Will this thing never stop?
Almost every product of earth
and air is already credited to New
Mexico and still scarcely a week
council is thirty-thre- e
one hunpasses that some new discovery is
dredths of a mill, an increase of
not added to the list.
h
over the appropriation
Somkuoijy has introduced a bill of two years ago. The fact that
in the house of representatives at the school's revenue is to be thus
Santa To to prevent "swine and generously increased will be very
hogs" from runuing at large. gratifying to all friends of the
Any community that is cursed institution. The school of mines
with the promiscuous moander-ing- s was never before in aprospcrcus
of two such classes of a condition in all respects as now.
animals is certainly entitled to Herein is a guarantee that as far
every relief that the strong arm as this institution is concerned
the generosity of the present
of the law can afford.
legislative assembly is uot misKoswcll
directed.
Kecord
is lifting
The
up its voice and saying things
STIKES A RICH FIND.
about the promoters of the Luna
"I was troubled for several
memorial enterprise. The Kecord
years with chronic indigestion
even ventures to assert thatCapt.
and nervous debility," writes F.
Max Luna did not especially
J. Green, of Lancaster. N. II.
distinguish himself as a soldier "No remedy
helped me until I
aud that those who arc displaying began using
Electric Bitters,
o much zeal in raising the mewhich did me more good than all
morial fund are prompted to do so
the medicines I ever used. They
by the hope of reward in way of
liave also kept my wife in excellent
political favor at the hands of the
health for years. She sars
Mexican element of the population
Electric Litters are just splendid
? the territory.
This is shock- for female troubles;
that they are
ing.
a grand tonic and invigorator for
No
T111Í fight for the location of weak, run down women.
medicine
other
can
take
place
its
the proposed miners hospital
waxes warm. A few days ago in our family." Try them. Only
the lower house of the legislative 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
assembly found itself inpossession all druggists. W. W. Borrow-dalMagdalena.
f live bills locating the hospital
in as many different place3. Of
Cullfd to Preach.
course it could pass no one of
to
It is be feared that some oththem, so to get out of a bad fix it er men's "call" to preach is not
imply passed all five and sent more imperative
than that of the
them to the council, where they negro referred to by Mr. Booker
were consigned to a committee Washington in the
Outlook.
which now has on its hands the
The old negro was working in
delicate task of solving the the cotton-fiel- d
one hot day in
riddle.
July. Suddenly he stopped, and
looking toward the sky, he
I'.ovkhsok Otkkq vetoed the exclaimed:
council substitute for the Harri"O Lavvd, de cotton am so
son refunding act. Whatever grassy, de wt'k am so hard,
au'
the merits of the bill, the veto ie sun am so hot, dat I b'lieve dis
reflect credit upon the governor i!arlj am called to preach!"
one-fift-

I

;
;

i

e,

I
I

the

months of October,
November, and December, and
quail in the months of October, November, December, January, and February, and prohibiting the killing of pheasants
for a period of five years was
passed by the council.
The governor has approved
bills in effect as follows: To
protect the public health, to
regulate assessments; to regulate
the practice of medicine and
provide a territorial board of
health; and to place a bust of the
late Capt. Max. Luna in the hall
of representatives and appropriate
$10C0 for that purpose.
Governor Otero vetoed the
council refunding bill, on the
grounds that the bill would
burden the taxpayersof the territory, that it annulled the Bateman
act of 1S97 and the Bursum act
of 1899, and that it contemplated
the issuance of bonds in violation
of the 4 per cent limitation by
congress.
The council passed
the bill over the governor's veto.
Mr. Crnickshank introduced a
bill repealing all laws for the
inspection of coal oil and
abolishing the office of coal oil
inspector. The bill passed in the
council. Mr. Hughes then introduced a bill authorizing the
governor to appoint an inspector
at a salary of $2,000 a year, and
making it a misdemeanor to offer
for sale in New Mexico oil of less
than 150 degrees fire test, and
requiring oil companies to pay
monthly into the treasury one
cent for every gallon of illuminating oil inspected and placed on
the market in the territory.
in

A GOOD COUGH MKDICINB

FOR

CHILDREN.

A. T. & S. F. Timo Tablo.

NIGHT WAS I!HR TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple-gatof Alexandria, Ind., "and
could hardly get any sleep. Ihad
consumption so bad that if I
walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
acd I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe.bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at all druggists. W. W.
Borrowdale, Majdalena, drug
e,

tore.
Mrs. Nation in a Circus.

The latest news about Mrs.
Nation is that she will star in a
circus. The little hatchet will
be wielded under a tent. Walter
L. Main has secured the lisome
saloon smasher as the main
attraction for his new circus.
Mrs. Nation will be starred over
all other attractions, and will
appear for fifteen minutes at
each performance. Between the
gambols of the clowns and the
equine divertissment 01 JUiss
Beatrice Bareback upon her
matchless Arabian steed, the
reformer will address the audiences upon the evils of intemperance.
In the street parades a special
tableau wagon will be devoted to
's
Nemesis, and
the
Mrs. Nation, in the habiliments
of battle, will strike terror to the
saloonkeepers along the line of
march.
Mrs. Nation has been
with museum and vaudeville
managers for several days, with
a view of breaking into the
dramatic field, but the inducements offered by the circus
magnate, and the opportunity to
lead a crusade against the monster
that lurks in the crimson lemonade
d
of the
tent, led her
to join the caravan of curios
managed by Mr. Main.
rum-seller-

especially at mills located at any
distance from a fire alarm box.
a mm owner on
Kccentiy
Leverington avenue engaged a
new man as night watchman, and
gave him special orders to blow
the whistle of he discovered the
slightest kind of a blaze. The
Spring Blossom and Honey
following night the whistle Tip cigars are the best
shrieked its loudest and the cigars in torvn. Call for them
fireman responded in a jiffy at Katzenstcin's.
When the engines dashed into
the mill yard the foreman jumped
from the truck and rushed up to
the watchman, who was standing
idly against the engine door
"Where's the fire?" asked the
foreman.
"There," replied the
watchman, pointing over into
Montgomery County. "Don't you
Healthy
see the place?" "What the did
Fw mothers an healthy, because
you blow for?" spluttered the
(heir dutlei arc 10 exacting. The anxiety
foreman.
of pregnancy, the ihock of childbirth,
"Sure," was the reply,
the cart ol youn
children, art
"ihe boss to'd me to whenever I B arc!
But with
Mvere trials on any woman.
-

three-ringe-

r.t

Mothers

see'd a fire."

10:00 p m
10:55 a m
5:00 p lil
4:2.-- )

AN HONEST MEDICINE

pleasures?

to you.

12:25

am

9:15 p m

I

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
South

SOCORWO.

North

Pawwiiper

4:12 a m
9:50 a m
111:59 a m

1:03 a m
2:00 p m
3:M) p ni

Freight
Freight

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a ru Lv. . Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p tn

OÜlcial Directory.
FEDERAL.
B. S. Kodcy
Delcp.ite to Congres,
Miguel A. Otero
Governor,
George H. Wallace
Secretary,
W. J. Milla
Chief Justice,
J. Crumpacker
F. W. Parker
Aanociatea,
! J. K. McKie
D. H. McMillan
l,
Surveyor-GeneraQuinby Vance
United Htatea Collector, A. L. Morrison
W. B. Childer
U. S. Dist. Attorney,
C, M. Foiaker
V. S. Marshal,
Keg. Land Otlice Santa Fe, M. R. Otero
"
"
"
E. F. Hobart
Kcc.
" Laa Crucea, E. Solignac
"
Ketf.
" " " " Henry Bowman
Kec.
" Koawell,
"
H. Leland
Reg-"
"
L. Geyer
Rec.

l.

TERRITORIAL.
l,
E. L. Bartlett
Dist. Attorney, K. C. Gortner, Santa Fe
W. II. H. Llewellyn,
Las Crucen
"
R. P. Barnes, Silver City
"
'
C. A. Spies, Las Vegas
"
"
"
J. Leahy, Raton
S. Alexander, S.icorro
"

Solicitor-Genera-

Librarian,

Lafayette Eimnett
J. D. Sena

Clerk Supreme Court,

Sup't Penitentiary,
Adjutant General,
Treamirer,
Auditor,
Oil Inspector,

II. O. Bursum
W. II. Whiteman
J. A. Vaiiglm
Luis M. Ortis
John S. Clark

Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, M. C. de Baca
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves
and Eddy. Headquarter Socorro,
Hevt Mexico.
Dan'l II. McMillan
Judpe
J. E- - Griffith
Clerk and Renter
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Greenwald
!John Contreras
...
Kouiller
C. F. LlackiiiKioii
Sheriff,
Treasurer Collector, Abran Abeyta
County Clerk,
Hermenc G. Buca
Benjamin Sanche
Assessor,
Probate Judge,
Joe E. Torrea
Sup't. Public School,
Eltego Back
CITY OF SOCORRO.
C. Cortinaa
Mayor,
A. A. Kedillo
Clerk,
Treasurer,
Severa A. Baca
Henry Drey fust
Marshal,
City Attorney,
Elf'ío Haca
Camilo Baca
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OP MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; V. S. Hope
well, F. G. Bartlett, J. E. Smith.
;

BIB DIB

CARTHAGE COAL
M. L.

CO.

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

Fine.
Patiouiz

Home L duHlry.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIO.
SOCORRO LODGE, No. 9, A. F.
&. A. M. Regular communications, second and fourth Tuesdays of each month. Visiting

wh
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(La time.
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ta my lMkb 1 thtuk Cud and to of CarduL'

George W. Waitt, of South
Gardiner, Me., says: "I have
had the worst cough, cold, chills
and grip and have taken lots of
trash of no account but profit to
the vendor. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I
have used one bottle of it and the
chills, cold and grip have all left
me. I congratulate the manufacturers of an honest medicine."
For sale by A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. W. Borrowdale,

Trinidad ....
..Raton
Vega . . .
. Ln
. . .. Lamy
Albuquerque . .
. . .Socorro
Rincón
El Taso.

.
. .
,

BROWN, Agent. Socorro.
A. H. HILTON. General Agent,
San Antonio.
Low Pi ice.
Fiit Clnsi Coal.
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of Cardui will give It
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For
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Hsiiiup

itrtnfltheni the femalt organ tnd invigFor every
orate weakened functions.
female Ml or weakness II Is the best
medicine nude. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui. and take no
substitute under any Circumstances.

FOR LA

"I have no hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says F. P.
Moran, a well known and popular
baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children
when troubled with bad coughs,
also whooping cough, and it has
always given perfect satisfaction.
It was recommended to me by a
A Calamity.
druggist as the best cough
of 3years suddenly
girl
A
small
medicine for children as it
at the dinner
crying
out
burst
contained no opium or other
table.
harmful drug." Sold by A. E.
"Why, Ethel," said her mother,
Howell, Socorro; W. W. Borrow-dalis the matter?"
"what
Magdalena.
"Oh," whined Ethel, "my
Subscribe for Tnv Cmipftain. teeth stepped on my tongue."

Win

7:40 a m
5:05 p tn

.Chicago

.

7:10 a m
9:00 a in
1:10 p m
4:20 p m
10:15 p tn
1:0.? a tn
5:20 a m
8:00 a m'

of Cardui within her grasp, every
mother every woman In tn land can
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all Its privileges and

James Albery, the dramatist,
was one day descending in a great
hurry the steps fronting the
Savage Club, London, when a
stranger, in a state of mind which
defied punctuation, addressed him
thus:
"I beg your pardon, but is
there a gentleman in this club
with one eye by the name of X.?"
Albery. answered the question
eagerly with another: "Stop a
moment. What's the name of
bis other eye?"

. .

a tn

Wine

The Other Eye.

Kant
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I the undersigned hereby give
notice that no person or persona
shall be authorized or empowered
to handle or take into his or their
care or possession any sheep belonging to me. A part of my
sheep are marked in the right
ear thus C
ancl the res
bear ear marks thus: right ear
,oft eiirEt.i3i:o Sancmuz,

íO

0
-

Mag-dalena-

,

N. M.

PROFUSION A
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I, CAKDS.
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pottery of innumerable designs
three or four thousand years old,
implements of warefare from the
crudest to the finest, carving,
sculpture, valuable parchment,
idols, giants, obelisks, tombs,
stone images of animals, ancient
hardware such as wi.e nails and
strainers and sickles and horse
shoes and bells and spikes and
cooking utensils strikingly similar
to our own, gold and silver ware,
filagree jewelry of several thousand years ago these are a few
of the objects of interest that
claim one's attention in this
wonderful place. In the library;
part oí the museum, two stories
600 feet long, we saw a mortgage
given by Shakespeare in his own
handwriting to one Walker of
London.
The
collection of
mummies is the largest known.
Mummies, or petrified bodies, are
here that are two or three thous
and years old. Mummifying was
done by wrapping the entire body
with many thicknesses of linen
cloth and varnishing- it thickly
to make it air tight. This has
preserved many bodies for centuries. It was a custom to paint
on the outside of the box the
likeness of the one inside and of
his pet animal. These pictures
seem quit good until the present
day. The Indian rooms are
about 1,000 feet long. Here are
collected the crude products of In
dian skill troin all over tnc lace
of the earth.
You are told that you will miss
a great treat if you do not visit
Madam Tussand's wax works.
e
The place contains
wax
figures of people of rank and title,
e
so natural and
that it is
hard to convince yourself that
you are not associating with .he
real. It is not at all uncommon
to see visitors standing and talking to these figures. Here are
Washington, Lincoln, McKinley,
the King and the Queen dowager
of China, the late King1 Humbert,
Queen Victoria in her teens and
also later in life, Gladstone,
Mary Queen of Scots., asd hundreds of others.
Adjoining the room of wax
works in the room of horrors.
Not many care to see this frightful place.
It is called the
Napoleonic or the French reign
of horrors. The figures are life
size and HfeKke. The guillotine
is about to perform its work of
beheading a victim. The officer's
hand is on the lever and he is
awaiting the word to let drop the
big blade thathangs ten or twelve
TUe victim lies
feet above.
beneath, firmly strapped, face
downward, waiting to make his
visit into eternity. Just to one
side sits another victim waiting
his turn. What an expression is
ou this man's face as he sees his
companion beheaded and knows
that in a few moments his own
head will drop from his shoulders.
Many heads apparently just
severed are exhibited. Here can
be seen many instruments of torture, such as thumb screws, a
machine for spreading the mouth
and bridling the tongue, collars
and crowns of thorns, devices for
hanging people by the toes and
scenes of stabbing and hanging
so natural that one's blood almost
chills at the sight. In this same
room are Napoleon's coronation
carriage and his war carriage.
This is a great room to visit just
before one retires for the night.
It produces lively dreams.
Kensington art gallery and
schools are the most noted in
London. Englishmen here have
on exhibition their greatest productions in the line of machinery,
ships, gunboats, implements of
war, and I be productions of art,

F. STONO.

PllVSll'IAN AMI SVKt'.r'.ON.
Office: Corner cf McCutehen avenue
and Pnrk street, wrt side
court house plaza.
New Mexico,
Socorro,

Londoa

-

Socorro,

The London zoological gardens
are larger and contain a greater
variety of animals than any other in the world. My attention
was attracted by the wombat of
South America, a peculiar animal
with a fine coat of fur, ears like
a dog's and body, legs, and hoofs
like a Log". The animal is
about 14 inches high and weighs
from 80 to 100 pounds. I noticed
also some fine specimens of the
wild boar of Africa with tusks
6 or 8 inches long bowed in some
canes like the rainbow and in other cases almost straight and
extending several inches beyond
the jaw. No wonder that the
strongest beast of the forest
hesitates to wage war with this
tough customer. Nocircuscarries
zebras as large and fine as can be
seen here. Nearly every species
of serpent that crawls on the face
of the earth is represented here.
Som are from 6 to 8 inches in
diameter and from 20 to 25 feet
in length. In no other zoo have
I seen serpents half so large. I
noticed also the Gila monster of
Arizona and the tarantula and
centipede of New Mexico. The
collection of monkeys,
birds,
fowls, fish, crocodiles, monsters
from the depths of the ocean, of
the whole animal world, in fact,
is the greatest and rarest to be
found on earth.
There is a
hundred acres of animals in the

New Mexico.

SWISiilR

DR.

(Graduate of the University of
New York City, 1876, and former
U. S, Examining burgeon.)

New Mexico.

Socorro,

W. CLANCY,

1

ATTORN

Albuquerque, N. M.
II. M. DOUGHEKTY,
ATTORN EY AT L W.

New Mexico.

Boeorro,
V.

CI1ILDKRS,

11.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albuquerque, N. M.
ELFEOO BACA,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW,
Socorro. New Mexico.

Will practice in all Courts.
W. II. WINTER,
Will practico in all the Court,
New Mexico.

iUERN ARD 8. RODEY

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Albuquerque, N. M
All Branches cf the pnetice attended to
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DUNCAN,
J)R.
I'hysictan and Surgeon,
Office east side liaza.
- N. M.
Socorro, C. G.

E. KITTRELL, Dentist.
Offices
Socorro, Abeytia Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.
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Gardens,

the Wonderful Crown

UKNTAL SrKGKON.

Ofiice over

tbe Zoological

Tower, the British

SAYLER, D.Ü.S.,

M. A.

jjtt.

J

earth. Coinsof different nations,

TRIP TO EUROPE.

The Tower is another place of
interest. Nature did not favor
London with a high rock on
which to build a castle or home
for the safety of her crowned
heads as at Sterling and Edinburgh. So a new means of keeping
off the enemy was planned. This
tower was built on the low bank
of the Thames river and surround
ed on all sides except that next
the river with a canal a hundred
feet wide.
The only bridge
across this canal could be raised
on hinges to a perpendicular
position against the tower wall.
Thus an enemy's only means
of approach
was by swimming. Tiicre was another small
entrance from the river. Through
this prisoners that were likely to
be mobbed conk! be taken secretly.
This structure is sometimes
termed the Bloody Tower, from
the fact that so many prisoners.
even nobility and crowned iaeads,
were beheaded within its walls.
Here are to be seen places of
torture iu some of which the
victim could neither sit nor lie
down. In others he could neither
sit nor stand. Frightful tortures
did some prisoners endure here.
The block ou which three worthies
were beheaded is still on exhibition, also the battle-a- x that did
the bloody deed.
The museum in the tower is
full of implements of warfare of
all kinds, from those of the
earliest days to those of the
reseat Spears, swords, knives,
E
ooks, and axes represent early
times. There is much in the
shape of armor. Some suits of
armor cost as much as a hundred
Immense
dollars.
thousand
wealth has been expended in this
stockof relics.
The crown room, round and
about 50 lect in diameter, is
strongly built and well guarded
at all times. In the center of this
room is a large glass case in
which are kept the crown jewels.
Crowns worn by England's kings
and queens are here to be seen
covered with diamonds to the
value of millions of dollars. What
a glare and a glitterl Nearly
every piece in the case has a
history that makes it doubly
interesting. Outside the case is
the golden urn in which all the
royal personages of England were
baptized when infants.
The Tower is extremely inter
esting, liooks ha ve been written
on its history. The greater part
of its walls is over a thousand
years old and some parts of them
date back to the years before
Christ.
We next proceed to the British
museum, one of the most inter
esting places in Loudon to the
student of nature, science, and
art. The building is several
stories high, built of rock, and
covers acres of ground. Here one
can put in all the time be can
possibly spare.
More practical,
useful knowledge can be gained
in the British museum in a week
than from books in a ye.ir. Here
are specimen of the works of
man in all the centuries since
before the litre of Christ. This
museum is supposed to be the
largest and most complete ou

science, training schools, etc.
The place contains acres of

buildings three and four stories
high. Here is represented the
life work of such men as Darwin,
I Iuxley, and other great scientists.
It has cost millions of dollars to
make the place as interesting as

it is.

j

Next we visit Albert Hall and
Memorial Hall. Albert was an
able and highlv respected German
and Queen Victoria's husband,
much beloved by both tbe German
and the English people. On his
death the queen contributed three
and a half million pounds, about
fifteen million dollars, to build a
memorial in his honor. It is a
magnificent Gothic monument
about one hundred and forty feet
high resting on four, granite
pillar j. In the arch wayAn large
bronze figure, sits AlbertA tine
figure of manhood. Either the
contractors were closer guarded
or more honest than many of our
contractors, for there was money
enough left to build Albert Half.
This is a large circular structure
of brick and terracotta. It is used
for conceits and other public

gatherings and will accommodate

!

j

ten thousand peopli.
I have mentioned only a few of
the attractions of London. Her
.1

copie are courteous and kind,
er government is clean and good,
and rightfully she is entitled the
greatest city on earth.

IT'S EASY

E

To make your homes blight
and attractive with . . .

France and gay Paris next

week.

Tim

Bykrts.

W. H.

Sherwin-Viluav- s

RF.MARKABI.K CURKS OF RHEUMATISM.

From the Vindicator,

Rutherford-to-

Paints
because they are each made
for certain purposes.
.
.

n,

N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator
has had occasion to test the
efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice with the most
remarkable results in each case.
First, with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which he suffered
excruciating1 pain for ten days,
which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rub-- ;
bing the parts afflicted atjl
realizing instant benefit and entire
relief in a very short time. Second,
in rheumatism in thigh joint,
almost prostrating him with
severe pain, which was relieved
by two applications, rubbing with
the liniment on retiring at night,
and getting- up free from pain.
For sale by A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. W. Borrowdale, Magda
lena.
-

The Territorial Pcuitentiarr.
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BALDRIDGE,

SOCORBO, N.

DO YOU WANT

Precaution.
idea
of naming my
"With the
boys," said a white-haire- d
man,
"so that there could be no
nicknames which I have always
detested in the family, we called
of the first Edmund, the second

I.rrfnl Not'ee.
In til District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Meslco, within
and for the County of Socorro.
Robert Collins.
1'lalntilT

Benjamin

Edward, the third Edgar, the
fourth Edwin, the fifth Edson,
and the sixth Egbert."
"That surely served your
purpose, didn't it?" asked one of
the listeners.
"Not at all," rejoined the
patriarch, rather shamefacedly.
"Beginning with the eldest, they
were known as Eddie, Chuck, Bim,
Snorkey, Muggins and Pete, and
every mother's son of them
answered proudly to hi3
A snap. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house all set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.
Teams

Wantfd

Subscribe for Thk Chieftain.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.

PKPAKTMKXX

OF THE I.N'TIJHIOH,

Land Office at La i Cruces, N, M., )
March 2, l'JOl. f
Notice ia hereby piven that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said
proof will he made before the U. S.
Court Comuiissoiier, at Cooney,
April IS, l'ini, viz: 'James M. Pate,
on lid. No. 30'iS, for the s'í se
i w 4 sel-4- .
sec. 34, t. 10
lie 4 sw
s. r. 16 w. N. M. Mer.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Willis Shellhorn, of Alma, N. M.; Louis
Koss, of Mogollón, N. M. Ii. E. Simmons, of Cooney, N. M.j Reuben lfut-le- r,
of Coouey, N. M.
"'
Roi.tgnac,
Kegistcr,
N-o-

4,

IC.-.-

New

Lee,
F.
CHlitr of the Mount
H.'llY National Hank
of Mount Holly, Nits
Jeney, aud the Mount
Holly national
of Mount Holly, Se
Jemey.
Defendants.

.

I

The above named defendants are hereby notified that a suit In attachment has been commenced again! them In the above entitled
Court, by th aald plaintiff, Robert Collins
apon an account, claim and demand of said
plaintiff against aairl 'defendants on account of
services endered and commissions earned In
the selling of certain real entale for defendants
In Socorro County, Territory of New Mexico,
on tba 21at day of February, A. D. 101.
Amount claimed, one hundred and twenty dollars, with Interest and cdsta.
That all the moneys, property, credits and
chosea In action of the said defendants In possession of and under the control of Price Brothers A Company of Socorro, New Mexico, hate
been garnlsheed.
That snless s.ild defendanta enter their appearance In said cauae on or before the aeeenth
day of May, A. P. mi, judgement will be rendered against them In said cause by default,,
and a sufficient amonut of said garulsheed moneys etc. applied to satisfy the same.
Plaintiff's attorney Is U. M. Dougherty.,
whose post oflice address la Socorro, Newt
,

John E. GutKriTut.
Clerk of said District Court-

-

Notice.
In the District Court of th
District.
Territory of New Mexico, I ,
County of Socorro,
Jesse' H. Sherman,

f

1

Plaintiff,
vs.
No.
Tbornloe, and

Ellen M.
the unknown claimants of interests in the
east half of the southeast quarter of section
22, and the nortliwrNt
quarter of the southwest quarter cf section
23, tnwuHltlp u sontti of
New
r.iiijo IS
lesico meridian, containing U0 acres of
land.

Fifth Judíela II

331

J.

it,

'

Defendants. J
The above named defendants, and each of
them, are hereby nullflrd'that s anlt haa been
commenced against thtru lu the district Court
of the Fifth Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico within and for the Cifbtrty pf
Socorro by the above named plaintiff, to establish and quiet plaintiff's title in a tract of land
in Socorro conuty, Now Mexico, known and described as the eaHt half of the south-ea- st
quarter of section 22, and the north-wequarter of
quarter of section 23, in town- -'
the xinith-wes- t
ship 11 south of range 15 went of New Mexico
meridian, containing 1J0 acres of land, against
the adverse clalma of said defendants and each
of them; and that said defendants be barred
and estopped from having or claiming any
title or Interest In said premises adverse to
plaintiff ; that plaintiff b adjudged to have an
Indefeasnbte estate in fee simple, and such
other and further relief as the court shall deem
proper.
That nnlesa aald defendant enter their appearance In said cans on or before the I5tb day
of April, A. D. I'M, judgment will be rendered
cause against theiu.
In
The name of plaintiff's attorney with his post
ofTii-address Is James G. Fitch, Socorro, New
Mexico.
John E. GmrrrrH,
Clerk of said District Court

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dhpar'vmkkt ok tub Interior,
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M. )
March 2. 1901. f
Notice is hereby given that the fallowing named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Cooney, N.
M., on April 15, i'MJl, viz: T. C. Wat-kinou Homestead entry No. 2794, for
the stj seVt
se', sel-4- , ne
sec. 2i, t. 6 s. r. 19 w. N. M. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
NOTICE FOR PUIIUCATION.
prove his continuous residence upon
IlüPASTMKNT
Or-- TH K InTLHUK,
and cultivation of said land, viz:
William Jones, of Frisco, N. M.; Lewis
Laud Office at I.ss Cruces, N. M., I
1'ebi uary 9, Iwl.
Jones, of Frisco, N. M.; W. S. Hudson,
f
Notice Is hereby given that th following
of Frisco, N. M.; (1. 11. Hudson, of
named
settler ha filed notice of hi Intention
Frisco, N. M.
to make final proof in suH,rt of his claim, and
Em 1, Soi.ir.NAC,
'
proof will lie made before th Probate
said
that
Register.

DAD COMPLEXION.
The akin la the Bent of an almost end.
lesa variety of diseases. They are knewn

by various names, but are all due to the
ame cause, acid and other poisons in
tbe blood that Irritate aud interfere with
the proper actum of the akin.
To have a smooth, aoft akin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and tbe large number
of face powders and lotions generally
nsed in this clans of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove permanently the ugly blotches and tbe red,
disfiguring pimples.

s,

4,

1

Ju.le or Clerk,

Ctemal vlgtlanom I tho nrloa

a beautiful oomploxlon TIIEBURLItlGTOII
of
when such remedies are relied on.
Mr. H.
I.uraa Awnue, 6t. Loóle,
lir

1J1,
the

e'--

ROUTE

r?o4

Mo., auy : Uj dauR
wii afflicted fur yean
wtih a digim" eruption ou her face, wtiH.n
reaiateti all trealmeut. tilie was taken to two
celebrated itealtb .iprinfri, but received no bene,
fit. Many ruedirinrt ivrie prcacribed, but with,
out result, uuul we decided to ti y H. a. 8., and try
tbe tlni the lint bottle aasnmstiedtbeeruotiou
betfau todUMti)iear. A doten bonica cu red bet
emiiiletly aud left her akinId,perfectly smooth,
bhe ia now seveuteen years c and not a sign of
tbe cniUimsalug disease baa ever returned."

GREAT TRAINS.
Denver Northwest

at Socorro, N. M., on March V,
Constant T. Taylor, on Hd. 2'4, for
ue", w setf, sec. 12 t. 6 s. r. 12 w. N. M.

viz,:
i

Mer.
II name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence ifcjvtii and cultivation
of said land, vix; J. S. Fullertun, of Socorro,
N. M.t Kuino Thurmond, of Patterson, N. M.
J. D. Herbert.of Patterson, N. M. ; (ieo. belcher
of M.ifilal.-ua- ,
N. M.
Emu. Soi.ionac,

The 'Burlington-NoPacific Kxprens," fur
the Black Hills, Wyoming, Montana,
bKkane, Tacoina, Keattle, 1'ortluud.
Keglsur
Denver Oast The celebrated
and tit. Louis Limited Flyer
NOTICK FOR PUULtCATION.
No. 6; also night train No. 2. The
Di:pamtmhnt ok Tim Ivrsaioa,
Burlington iathe main traveled road
'Land OfT.ce at Las Oncea, N. M., I
Denver to the east.
etnuary 9, l'SJl.
Kansas City North. Two
fine Notice Is hereby given that
th following-nametrains daily to Ouialta, Ht Paul.
sutler has tiled notice of his Intention
Kansas City to Chicago.
The to ru.iko dual proof in supisirt of hi claim, and
famous "Eli."
that said proof will be made before W, 8.
Kansas City to St. Louis.
Two George, V. S. Commissioner, at Cooney, N. M.,
on March 2', Ml, vil.: l'iaiikllrt Maxwell, on
fast trains daily.
the
nr'4, ne' set,, sue. 13 U II
The highest gradeof wide vestibulod, s.Hd. 20 w. for
N. M. Mer.
r.
Pititsch-lighle- d
equipment.
He names
follón lug
Uñense to prove
Write for descriptive matter, rates his continuousthoresidence
Uon and cultivation
and information.
of said land,
Snilihy
rthern

hi-ca-

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
tbe greatest of all blood purifiers, and the

t
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.
Dud blood makes bad complexions.
purities ana in vago
Ta,e
me ota sua
V
l 'S t
makes new, rich blood
V
tv
Mi that nourishes the
.
bodv and keeps the
V
skin active and healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towaids
carrying off the impurities from the body.
Tetter, Acne, Suit
If you have
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your akin is rough
and pimply, send for our book ou Wood C. L. BEECH,
t. W. WAKELKV,
and tikin Diseases and write our pliytti T. I?. A., i'i .s.ollurd II M'., t.m I J
O.LkSS, TIS.
ST. LOUIS.
clans about your case. No charge whatHOWARD ELIIOTT,
ever for this sorvire.
Manager,
srYlH SrttlMC CUMPANT. ATLANTA, 0.
sr. touts, s.
I

MOU

No. MID.

.

Mexico.

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting.
Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hii,ton, Manager,
San Antonio, N. M.

DAD BLOOD,

fihob.

LANDS?

Vain

-

T.

M.

Atlantic Bullrtlnn, Washlnttnn, II. C, ur lUlena, Montana.

self-suppo- rt,

Mexican.

C.

Forest Keaorve Lieu Kighta and Soldiers' Additional Scrip will title public
land at moderate coat. We have had lare eijwrience in locating these scrips
for stockmen and lumbermen. Front 40 acres tip. Title Karauteet. We
handle all classes of Land Scrip. Write for particulars. Reference: Union
Bank and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY,

st

institution

for Rath Tub, for Houses, in
f.ict anything painuble, not one
slap dash mixture flr all kinds of
Remendar, it's putting the right paint in the right place
surfaces.
thnt'a the secret of paint ucees. We will "tell you the right paint
tr use

r.

The report of the board
penitentiary commissioners to
Governor Otero, and the report of
the superintendent of the penitentiary, Hon. II. O. Bursum, to
the board of penitentiary commissioners, for the fiftieth and
fifty-firfiscal years, is a model
report in every respect. It is
concise, yet thorough, explicit
and interesting. It shows what
a man, endowed with business
qualifications, can accomplish in,
the management of a territorial
institution, especially if he is
supported by so efficient a board
of penitentiary commissioners as
that which has backed Superintendent Bursum. Under the
old regime there were constant
deficits to be met and trouble in
the management of the institution, but fhe moment that Mr.
Bursum took charge of its affairs
there was a decided change.
Plans were at once furmulated
and put into practice to give the
convicts profitable, employment,
to utilize the resources near at
hand for paviwg the way to
to maintain a better
discipline and to make the
territorial appropriation cover the
expenses, besides paying
for
many improvements. Thess efforts have been crowned with success. The territory has all reasons
to be proud of the management of
its penal institution, and the
legislature should certainly make
the appropriations for the penitentiary sufficiently ample for the
improvements necessitated.by the
constantly increasing- number of
convicts and to complete the work
so well begun of making the
self-supporti-

A paint for Furniture, for Moors,

l

d

1

m--

gt
MO

vl:
Lorkwo.!, of
N, M.; James hheltoii, of (oahani, N.
M.; Allien Lockwood, of Graham, N. M. John
lleslit, of Mogollón, N. M.

tir.ilism.

'

MIL

SOI liiKAC.

THE

.

ClIIi-l-TAIN-

dish, and moisten with warm
Kock y Ford.
milk, l'our over them the whites
Se 0Yieren hombres y mucha'
and then grate the yolks over
s
piara deshijar, limpiar, escar
top. This is a very pretty dishf
T cultivar los betabeles de
the yolks look so powdery and riar
azúcar, y para trabajar en la
golden on top.
Scrambled eggs with mush- siembra de betabeles de mediados
rooms arc also served on toast. de mayo hasta fines de julio.
Hreak one cr.pfui 0f mushrooms Entonces oportunidad para el eminto smalv pieces, dredge them pleo en campos de sacate y
with f.our and put them into the
de la cosecha de beta
saucepan with three tablespoon-(ul- s belEldetiempo
azúcar,
desde mediados de
of butter, a few drops of
onion juice, salt anA paprika. setiembre hasta fines de noviem
bre.
Cook for ten minutes.
Beat
Los sembradores pagan 15 centhree eggs slightfy, not separat- tavos
la hora, ó un peso el día, y
ing them, and season them with comida por
trabajo. Hombres
salt and. pepper to taste. Add industriosos tal
pueden
them to the mushrooms and trabajo por contrato.ganar masen
scr-tthem from the bottom as
Personas responsables pueden
Vney cook until the mixture is
aquí campos de comestiarreglar
thick and creamy.
bles como los sembradores no
están en posición de asistir grandes cantidades de hombres.
TPK INAUGVRAL BALL.
Sírvanse escribirnos por más
The great inaugural ball in información.
Washington City was more brilAmericana de Azúcar
liant, more splendid, more decor- deCompañía
Betabel.
ative, than any ever given there
Kocky Ford,
before. $10,0(10 were spent in
Colorado.
decorations alone. More than
15,000 electric lights with frostMrs. C. E. Van Deusen, of
n
ed bulbs were used iu the
of the ball. Yellow Kilbourn, Wis., was afllicted with
being the prominent color, the stomach trouble and constipation
for a long time. She says, "I
effect was gorgeous in the exhave
tried many preparations but
treme. "The big fountain in
the center of the hall held a bil- none have done me the good that
lowy mass of the purple bougan- - Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
villea, the flower of the Philip Tablets have." These Tablets
pines, in tne midst rose tall arc for sale at A. E. Howell,
palms and ferns burying scores Socorro; W. W. Borrowdale,
ot yellow light blossoms, and Magdalena.
around the herder, fringed with
A Duke's (irlra Jokf.
trie white spire, were placed gild
New York Commi'.rclal Advertiser.
From
the
cd urns of growing plants and
The Duke of York is a great
flowers." Surrounded by all this
glow ol light and background of cigarette smoker, and has been
green, the beautiful and gorgeous told by his medical men over and
costumes of the ladies shone with over again that he ought to
unparalleled splendor and made
the scene one long to be remem "knock off" the "deadly cigarette"
entirely. Ancnt this the following
bered in the great metropolis.
good story is told for the first
time. A certain clever but very
HUSBANDS AND WIVKS
bigoted and cantankerous old
The greatest secret of domestic
happiness lies in husband and physician was continually dinning
wile incasing each other. It is into the Duke's ears not only the
finite as easy to say pleasant, danger of smoking but the
graceful things as disagreeable wickedness of it as well. "Your,
ones. It is far sweeter to a wife royal highness," ouce said this
to have tender words from her
husband than it was to have privileged medico to the Duke,
"whenever I see any of my
them from him before marriage
husbaud in the role of lover has patients smoking, I heartily wish,
a double value in a wife's estima- sir, to speak plainly, that the
tion.
It pleases a woman to know
her husband says pleasant things
to her because he means them,
LEAN aho
and not as flattery. Flattery
never pleases her. It pleases her
cb-G-

WOMAN'S VM1TS

MID YISHES.
MKN't' I' OK St'N'DA

V.

't..t fall

f
round
th riiinin, T,hf-- I lb
A nil while tltt t'tiM'Ttfitf and loud hi.in- - tirtt
Tino-.- ,
tip li ni-m- ij
''luiini. aril the tups.
tvnit on each.
Tli.il cheer hut tint lnrl.ri-t."ful rvetililif ln.M
Si In n- r.
Cow

r vast:
l'.atiatirt.

hop.

Mm:

e

Cro:u;i.

W

1

ltroikil

m.

i

ViiMttia Ku!l.
M4j1c Syrup.

On.ili-t- .

Mot Wa'lW.

Coflee.
C'hifftrti'i.

I.e

'1

(

Iiisník;

'. on

l!rti

Toast.
I li
Cii; rout Jolly.
I'riNiinoil Tiirtiijia. Huttcr IVau-t- .
I.oiiUi.in,- Kiir. Lrttuco S;:hi1.
A'tiioi it t'toi'iii (ritipo given.) l.'a!e.
Sweet

-

Iuir.

I'cik-U

f

:t

I

t

l"t

.".

ifjf.
aii'J

a

I'rni'kiTS.
Itntti-r- .
V;tf.-r- .

.li'ik.

A delicious
to the dinner
f
is almond cream, made by blanching a quarUr of a ound of sweet
top-of-

almonds, drietl and pounded well,

putting thorn

stev.pan with
sugar and the
of
vo'ks .i fo'ir eggs mixed well
with a for:. In HtiwlheT stewpan
j'l.i.v a jhil of milk into which
h.isbv'eii put a:i ouiwof isinglass.
Il.iil slo.vlv down to three quarters (jf a pint; p;iss through a
clcth and pour ovtr th- preparation in tin. other stewpan. Stir
over the lire until it all thickens,
when it may
poured into the
bowl prepared for it. Let it remain until cool, stirring occasionally to keep it smooth, and shortly
afterward add two
of noyeau, maraschino of curacoa.
in a

-

b--

wine-glassful- s

INSOMNIA-UNION-

The lollowing clipping will interest sutTcrerr; from sleeplessness,
also al! lovers of the onion, which

in New Mexico is less objectionable than in other places, the
perceptibly less, the
odor
.salient may be c.Uen here with
U-in-

thing is

a

perseverance.

Onions

Tobe thoroughly up to date,
girls, you must have a black
muslin petticoat. They are considered quite dressy and are
elaborately adorned with black
hantilly. or white, cream, deep
écru, or heavy lace of other kinds.
Sometimes color is introduced
under the insertion. They are
easily made at home and no girl
is without one in her wardrobe.
The little bronze slippers which
so fashionable with the
of long ago have come back
Itrown has been the
again,
'fashionable color all winter, which
accounts for the bronze slipper
coming in again. Some say that
bronze walking boots will be
much worn this coming summer
To be very ?mart. however, the
bronze slippers you now wear in
the house must have large red
buckles an !: accompanied by
bright red slocuings.
were

1

.

$

V'

ct ,hc

1,0110111

heartily wish that the devil had
the cigarettes!"

WEATHER

Is now at hand and we are receiving daily just
what you need for summer wear. Our goods are
strictly
We can please you.

fiOTICK.

up-to-da- te.

I the undersigned hereby give
notice that no person or persons
shall be authorized or empowered
to handle or take into his or their
care or possession any sheep belonging to me. A part of my
sheep are marked in the right
and thc rest
ear thus
bear ear marks thus: right ear
left ear.
Elíseo Sancitkz,
Magdalena N. M.,
A fine grand square piano can
be bought cheap. Apply to J. J.

Ladies' Hats.

TX

Golf Hats.

Leeson.

Remember,

We have just opened a fine line of ladies' trimmed and walking hats. These arc of the very
latest styles in shape and trimming. See them
before you buy.

tJXI3

The seasons novelty for men and boys arc just
in. You Bhould have one. These hats are the
very latest thing out. Call and see them.

Our tailor made garments are unequaled.

There is Something to See
ALONG THE

PRICE BROS.

TfiE Short and
Onlt Scenic Eoura to

ini

THE NEW MEXICO

Mi ssoun and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
a Jinsr

V

SPRING SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 28, 1601.

HAltROAI)

CAFK CAH AND
II E STA U KANT

el K I V

I

C

IN AMKHICA.

EUREKA SPRINGS
eon eenieti all yoRr 'mnuJ
The
rciioi't tur lxxiplo iu thin auction.

to the

LA.SD

LEAD AND ZINC
Son J vour
l
of our

frnlM

of

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II, Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering
I.

g
o

in thaOM .St.itoi one

"ThsToaelthe
"rejtliori ami Flm on ths Frlseo."
snno th t fisto."
"Fririt
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Ora-ks-

The 0?V Upiltl."
"Ttifro ii Soinnl!i:
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to $9

Along ths
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Tlio most
for
Ui.itriMitofl

Special courses ate offered in Assaying, Chemistry, Surveying.
A Preparatory Coukse is maintained for the benefit of
those who have not had the necessary advantages before
J
coming to the School of Mines.

r4
.

DF.ÜHEE COURSES OF STUDY.

KEGLT.AR

K

VISIT

Tue LINE

SCHOOL OF
MINES

SOCORRO, N. M.

CLASH LINK TO

and Old Mexico
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of Kiaiw.

P. A. JONES, Director.

For Particulars Address

I

that he needs
that his happiness depends

to be told by him

her

That slim-- our heart in youth,
The Impulses to w ord Un prayer;
The dreams of love and tlirulli;
The liiMtf iiis after sonietbliij lout,
The spirit's yearuiiiK cry,
The strivina after butler bo pe These lUlus can neer die.
The timid hand stretched forth to aid
A brother in his need,
A kindly word in grief's dark hour
That prove a friend Indeed;
The plea for mercy softly breathed,
When justice threatens nltfh
The sorrow ret a contrite heart Thesi! thlny Hhull noer die.
The memory of a clapin; band,
The preNHure of a kiss.
And all the trifle, sweet and frail.
Thai make up love's firm bliss;
If with a firm unchanging faith,
And holy truMt and high,
Those hands hav
clasped, those lips
have nict

thiitn shall never die.
The cruel and the bitter word,
Th.it woauded as It tell;
want of sympathy
The
We feci, but never tell;
The uaid repulse that chills tha heart,
Wlume hoMs are bounding high
In an unfading record kept
Tneie thing shall never die,
Let nothing pass, for every band
Thi-s-

e

Must hud soma work to do;
Lone not a chance to waken love
Hi: lirm and just and trne.
So Khnll a Hi lit that cannot fade
on luce from on bigh,
Andam?'! voices HS7 to thee
r li
things nhall never die.

Martha.
Notice to the Public.

i:tu;s.
Now that eggs are so plentiful
man a housewife will sigh be
tore F.aster comes for a new way
to eouk them. The following
hints will be found appetizing
even to those who tire oí tli
f oiled or fried egg for breakfast.
ii oil four eggs hard: when cold
takeout the.volks and cut the
whites in small pieces. Add
Vwo teaspootifuls of Hour, a little
pepper and :lt; heat four table- oí tiiiiK, sur in me
txHvr.lUlíl
whites and keeo hot in a bowl on
i v) of a boiling teakettle. IVe
,,r, .nv slice of buttered toast
.i?l.::!t the en: s!, cut into in

VAÍ1L1

illum-inaito-

To
upon her companionship.
feel that her efforts to please are
impunity.
are appreciated
"Onions are a fine sedative; successful, and
will stimulate most
they tone up the nerves, ami pro- accordingly,
women to greater endeavor.
duce sleep. Obstinate cases of Woman's Life.
insomnia have been entirely cured
by the persistent use of the desTHINGS THAT NEVER DIE
pised onion. Eat one or more
raw onions daily, according as
By Charlas Dlcknn.
yon can digest them. The great
The pure, the bright, the baatttiful.
act upon the liver, are a preventive to disease therefrom. If
you have suffered sufficiently you
will be willing to meet the disapproval of fastidious friends and
give this simple remedy a trial.
A hint to the wise is sufficient."

devil himself had the cigarette?!"
"And I expect, doctor," said the
Duke, yery quietly, "that when
you have sent your patients into
another world they themselves

Magdalena, N. M., Feb 9, 1901.
the undersigned do hereby
give notice to any and all persons who may hereafter find or
claim to have found any of our
sheep that may be running at
large or strayed not to take up
such sheep nor to concern them
selves about said sheep lor we
shall not be liable, nor shall we
pay anything whatever to any
person or persons so finding or
claiming to have found said
sheep for any care or keeping of
said sheep.
Juan Gakcia,
L. 1. (UueiA,
Jksi'S Lanpavazo,

Jose Garcia v Oatega.

SWEAT-SHO- P

T II E "S W E A T-- S II

O P

Do you know what it is?
or
It is a squalid tenement hous
apartment
worse yet a poverty-stricke- n
in a squalid tenement house
o?c room
located in the poorest, dirtiest and most
unhealthful precinct of a big city. It is a
breeding pen for germs that carry contagion,
disease and death. It is at once a kitchen,
Someand a sleeping-rootimes its occupants number four and someemaciattimes eight and ten
ed men, women and children and their
principal employment is tailoring (?)
on garments sent them by
tailoring houses and clothing manufacturers.
We breathe freer when we recall the
fact that we sell tailoring made by
The Royal Tailors, of Chicago a world famous tailoring house a house that employs no
"sweat-shop- "
labor a house carrying on
its entire business in a mammoth sanitary
building on Chicago's beautiful Michigan

a

dining-roo- m

d,

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits,

t

-

500.coo.CG
175.000.CO

.1,200,000X

0- -
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Joshua
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FrtDk McKee, Cssliior.
C. A. HAWKS, Assistant Caebier

President

UNITED

STATES
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DEPOSITORY
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8. F. AND A. & P. RAILH0AD9.

0-.-

If you need anything in the line don't
fail to try the best place which 13 the,

ALBUQUERQUE STEA1

AUMDRY

You will find good work, prompt services
and everything to your liking if you
v.-'-

piece-worke- rs

Boulevard.
We have just received from this house
nearly six hundred exquisite patterns in
Spring and Summer Suitings of Foreign and
Domestic Weave.
cut
Something to please everybody
for both men
to individual measurements
and boys at the lowest prices ever quoted
for high grade merchant tailoring.
Royal Tailoring is good and wholesome,
and is sold under a guaranty which insures
perfection of style, fit and workmanship.
O. C. 'COOK, Agsnt, Socarro. U. P.

KEtfi HCKICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

m.

half-starve-

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

IA30R.

J. E. Smith, Aqt.,

f

Til

IT
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Socorro, N. fl

Paying Propositions
--

We all are looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I have
them to offer in the following lines of business as well.

HERE THEY ARE

Feed and Sala Stables.
2. Hay. Grain. Coa!, Limo and Cement,
3. Agent for tha Columbus Cusgy Company.
4. City Freight and Passenger Transfer,
s
Corral In Connection.
5

1.

LI vary .

First-Clas-

C. T.

BROWN,

Socorro, N. M.

